Influences of Salinity and Organic Compounds on Embryo Development in Three Medaka Oryzias Congeners with Habitats Ranging from Freshwater to Marine.
To clarify whether Oryzias congeners, including freshwater, brackish water, and marine medaka, would be useful models for evaluating environmental chemical effects in various aquatic ecosystems, we examined the influence of salinity on their embryo development. We also compared the toxicity values of the organotin compounds triphenyltin and tributyltin, which remain pollutants of marine and freshwater ecosystems, between Oryzias latipes (freshwater), Oryzias melastigma (brackish water), and Oryzias javanicus (saltwater). Hatching and survival rates of O. latipes were significantly decreased at a salinity of 34, whereas O. melastigma and O. javanicus were adaptable to various salinities from freshwater to seawater. The lowest observed effect concentrations of organotin compounds for survival and embryo development were the similar in the three species. The similarity of the species' responses to organotin compounds indicated that Oryzias congeners are useful for ecological risk assessment of chemicals in a range of aquatic ecosystems, from freshwater to marine.